
Shei Smith has recently 
started quilting, but her cre-
ations are not quite right for 
wrapping up in or spreading 
across the bed. No, her quilts 
are used at the barn. 

Smith has taken up the 
hobby of making “barn 
quilts.” 

Instead of using fabric to 
create the works of art, she 
uses paintbrushes, plywood 
and barn walls. 

Several of the works of art 
are displayed near her home 
on Alabaha Woods Drive. 

“I took up the hobby for 
pleasure as a way to relax,” 
Smith says. “After a long day 
at work, I can get out here 
and paint and create and un-
wind and have fun.”

Smith works by day as a 
nurse with Unison Behavior-
al Health System.

In addition to her work 
responsibilities, she is cur-
rently working on her bach-

elor’s degree in nursing. 
Added to that, she and 

her husband, Bobby, a ma-
chinist at CSX, have a busy 
life and have fi ve children, 
Libby, 21, Blue, 20, Shane, 
20, Abby, 17 and Zoe, 16. 

“This is our thing to do 
together. We are busy, but 
we try to do this in our spare 
time,” says Smith. “Bobby 
helps me get the plywood set 
for painting and he hangs 
them for me. I do the 
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If you paid $1 for this paper off 
a news rack, we thank you! You 
can save $17 per year by having 
it delivered to your mailbox 
each week by subscribing online 
at theblacksheartimes.com or 
calling our offi ce at 449-6693.
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BEARS
2019 SEASON PREVIEW: 

All you need to know about the Bears!
The Pierce County High School Bears kick off their home opener this Friday night at Bear Stadium and you can 
look inside this issue to fi nd loads of photos and stories about your favorite team. Section B has 36 pages of “in-
side scoop” on the offense, defense, special teams and a whole lot more. Don’t miss photos and stories about the 
Competition Cheerleaders, the Sound of Silver band and the 2019 PCHS Lady Bears softball team, too.  Our thanks 
goes to sports photographer, Jennifer Carter Johnson, for her superb work.

No alcohol 
in city park
... for now

Folks won’t be tasting wine in the city 
park any time soon.

A proposed revision to Blackshear’s park 
and recreation ordinance which would allow 
for alcohol to be served at special events in 
the park was slated for a fi rst reading at a 
council meeting last week, but Mayor Kevin 
Grissom pulled the item from the agenda just 
ahead of Tuesday night’s meeting. 

“There have been numerous calls and 
expressed concerns regarding the new ordi-
nance … I felt it best, due to unrest and mis-
information, that a committee be appointed 
by the mayor to further study the park ordi-
nance,” Grissom told the crowd at city hall.

Most concerned citizens took issue with 
the possible allowance of alcoholic beverages 
being served in the park, but others pointed 
out another proposed revision setting park 
hours of operation from dawn to dusk would 
prohibit people from playing tennis in the 
park after dark underneath the court lights.

Grissom appointed Police Chief Chris 
Wright, who would be tasked with enforcing 
the ordinance, council members Shawn God-
win and Keith Brooks, and Better Hometown 
Manager Bethany Strickland to the commit-
tee now responsible for reviewing the ordi-
nance in more detail.

The mayor instructed committee members 
to hold a public session for residents to ask 
questions, give suggestions and express their 
opinions on the topic. The committee will also 
research similar ordinances in cities compa-
rable to Blackshear, particularly policies 
that apply to special events.

Any future committee meetings will be 
open to the public. Grissom encouraged citi-
zens to attend those meetings as well.

The ordinance revision was proposed ear-
lier this month to potentially allow for ven-
dors to serve wine at special events. 

Better Hometown is organizing a ticketed 
fundraiser dinner in the park, “Blue Jeans 
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The race for at least one open seat on 
Blackshear City Council may be contested.

Roy Gilleon tossed his hat in the ring 
Monday morning and quali-
fi ed for the District Six seat. 

Linda Dennison an-
nounced last week she 
would also run for the seat 
soon to be vacated by Coun-
cilman David Smith. As of 
The Times’ deadline at noon 
Monday, Dennison had not 
yet qualifi ed. 

Gilleon, now retired, 
owned and operated an au-
tomotive repair shop in Way-
cross for years. He served 
two terms on the Blackshear 
council from 1996 - 2003. Gil-
leon’s wife, Debbie, works at 
Wall’s IGA.

Gilleon says a few cur-
rent council members ap-
proached him about running 
for Smith’s seat. Smith an-
nounced a few weeks ago he 
would not seek re-election.

“I’m a citizen and not a politician. I have 
no agenda or special interest groups infl u-
encing me,” Gilleon says. “I will represent 
ALL of the Blackshear citizens to the best of 
my ability. We are all truly blessed to live in 
Blackshear, and I am willing to serve you to 
preserve our values.”

Dennison worked for more than a decade 
at the Pierce County Registrar’s offi ce. Her 
husband, Jim, served as County Commission 
Chair for several years. He died in offi ce.

“I love this city ... I’ve always wanted to 
do something for this community and I feel 
like now is the time,” Dennison told The 
Times last week.

Qualifying opened Monday, August 19, 
and will close today, Wednesday, August 21. 
Candidates for all municipal elections may 
qualify at the Board of Elections offi ce, 312 
Nichols Street, Blackshear.

Clockwise: Shei Smith paints the stars and stripes on a giant ‘quilt’ square. Her barn quilts in-
clude squares with brightly-colored geometric patterns and gigantic sunfl owers. Several of Smith’s 
quilt squares are displayed on the side of a barn off Alabaha Woods Drive.

Rotarians 
Dr. Brent 
Waters, 
holding 
the fl ag, 
and Bobby 
Tippins plant 
an American 
fl ag in front 
of Georgia 
Physicians 
South in 
Blackshear 
for the Rota-
ry Club fl ag 
program.

Quarterback Jermaine Brewton wields off a 
Charlton defender. – Photo by Jennifer Carter Johnson

Contest for 
city council
seat ahead?

Mayor appoints committee to 
review ordinance, hold hearings

Two candidates announce for 
District 6 in Blackshear election

Shei Smith’s quilts don’t drape a bed or rocking chair. 
Her giant quilt squares brighten up the countryside, 
hanging along the side of barns in Pierce County.

Would you like to put out an Amer-
ican fl ag at your home or perhaps in 
front of your business, but don’t know 
where to start?

The Rotary Club can help.
Blackshear Rotary Club will part-

ner with three high school clubs next 
month to sell subscriptions for Rotary’s 

fl ag program.
Locals can rent a fl ag or sponsor one 

in the downtown area for $35 a year or 
$60 for two years.

The Rotary fl ag program is a no has-
sle way for locals to show their patrio-
tism.
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Pierce Co. tax 
hearings start 
Thurs., Aug. 22

The Pierce County Board of Commission-
ers will begin holding hearings on a proposed 
millage rate hike tomorrow, Thursday, Au-
gust 22. 

Residents are invited to attend the hear-
ings. The fi rst hearing will be held at 8 a.m. 
Thursday, Aug. 22, at the Southeast Georgia 
Regional Agriculture Center (SEGARAC), 
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Rotary, PCHS clubs sell 

fl ags for good causes

Linda Dennison

Roy Gilleon


